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by the Dodge City band the Address of I gfaj LUIS VALLEY LANDSL REUNIONANNUATHE FIFTEENTH Welcome was given by Miss Sarah HERE'S A WHEAT CROP
Mr. Wells Thinks There has been a "Joker"

oenich; Beaver, Okla , J. It. Quinn;
Scott, L. S. Boyer; Wichita, J. It. Ford;
Haskell, A W. Hefton; Lane, John
Phillip.

Every county in flie association is re-

presented on the grounds. There are
300 tents In tbe park for tbe use of the
soldiers and their fnmllles. North of

Lane, tbe Daughter of the Regiment.
Dept. Corn. W. A. Morgan made a speech
followed by an address by Hon Ctias.
B. Graves, Justice of the Supreme
Court of Kansas.

Wednesday afternoon tbe association
was addressed by Congressman W. A.

In the Contract Which Has Betn

Overlooked

Yesterday was tbe day for the allot-
ment of claims in tbe tbe San Luis Val-

ley in Colorado, where a number of
Dodge City people had bought applica-
tions. It had generally been the under

C. M. Roberts Has Threshed Ten Thousand
Bushels, and Has a Lot More Still

to Thresh

An elgbt-hundr- ed acre field of wheat,
tbat averages seventeen and one-ha- lf

busbeis per acre Is a pretty good strike
in farming.

C. M. Roberts, who has a lot ot land
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OF THE SOUTHWESTERN VET-

ERANS' ASSOCIATION

HELD IN WRIGHTS'

PARK

tbe main entranoe to tbe Fair grounds
it the bead quarters tent, tbe private
tent for tbe president of the association

on the ground.
President ,11 k. Painter of Meade,

was selected to succeed Capt. Sweeney
and he has proved worthy of the trust.

His success so far will doubtless result
In his succeeding himself with a whoop.

Up to noon today there bad been

registered 400 old soldiery a higher
number thn was here last yar. Tbe
number will go still higher.

standing tbat the allotment was to beand his wife, tbe tent for the Women's

Calderhead. In the evening Hon. P. P.

Campbell delivered an eloquent address.
This evening camp fire was attended by
'an immense audience, the larger t so far
for the week, and while it looked like all
western Kansas was present in tbe

made by some method of drawing tbatRelief Corps and a tent for the Ladies

Reception Committee in charge of sbould be determined upon by tbe hold-
ers of the applications. A close examMrs, Peitljohn of Dodge City.
ination of the contracts made last week,Prominent among tbe row of official crowd at tbe speaking, there wai a seeth

tents Is one especially prepared for ing mass of people the entire length of
Mother Lane of Seward county, who Is

one of the charter members of tbe as
The S3utbwestern Veteram' Associa-

tion covers 27 counties. The officers are
K. M. Painter, president; J. A. Arment.

'A
A

the pike at the same time.

Today's Masting.

Most of the Kansas Delegation sociation and is known as tbt Mother of

near Ford, made that record this year
He has threshed 10,000 busbeis of tbis
orop, so tbat be kno ws very closely what
all of it will amount to. He thinks that
he has some tbat will average 30 and 35

bushels, In tbe field, that has not been
threshed. Where be has threshed, the
best of it made 25 bushels tj the aire.
This big crop of wheat tests from 60 to
6$ pounds to tbe bushel, and it baa a fine

berry, and is excellent milling wheat.
Mr. Roberts gets half Ibis crop, as it wai
put in by others, but he will bave enough
for one season.

Eugene Taylor, la the sams partef
tbe county, has a great orop too, this
year, about 7000 busbeis.

the Association. Across from these
Thursday morning President Painter

Present. Governor Curry
Will be Here to Speak

Tomorrow

tents is the Speakers tent. . Tuesday
afternoon Mayor A. B. Reaves gave the presided at the meeting. A special tea

ture of tbe muslo by the Dodge Cityaddress of welsome and tbe response band was a solo by Sam Wilkinson
was made by Richard Evam Jr,

Judge A. W. Benson then addressed the
association followed by Hon. A. W

Smith of McPherson.Tbe big Reunion la on and Wright'
Tuesday Evening.

This afternoon a business meeting off park U full of tents and people. Tbe an.
;tbs association Is being bald and tonight

Tbe meeting opened by a selection
from tbe Dodge City band after wbiob

secretary; J. W. Sldlow, Quartermaster;
Frank Chapman, adjutant; John Morrl.

son, chaplain; Geo. MalloB.ee, dram

maj r; and Miss Sarah Lane, daughter
of tbs regiment.

The vice presidents of the various
counties Inoluded in tbe association are:

Meade county, A J. Brns; Clark,
J. N. Casldy; Stevens, J. W. Kelso;
Seward, W. P MoClere; Ford, J. L.

Flnley; Finney, W. F. Johnson; Gray,
F. V. Hall; Hodgeman, A. H. Razor;
Commancbe, Wm. Kimpli ; Kearney, F.

It. French; Kiowa, 0. J. Greenleaf;

Pawnee, B.F. Brubaker, Burton, W. J.
McGeevr; Hamilton, E. B. Ellison; s,

Abram Keller; Ness, J. W.' Blair;
Mortou, D. II. Gilson ; Grant, John Mo- -

however, places this in doubt. Under
tbe contract It appears tbat tbe tracts are
to be sold at auotion, and while only
those who bold the applications, for
which they paid $150, can bid on tracts,
the highest bidder will get tbe best
tracts, and tbe person who does not bid
would bave to take' what there was left.
Tbe contract states that the money taken
from the sale of traots, above tbe orig-
inal f 150 eaob, will bs divided among
those holding tbe applications. While
this might be fair to all, it removes any
possibility of an applioant getting a good
claim without payiog more for it than

any other person would bid. It would
also necessitate every applicant attending
the allotment, because another person
would not want to bid on a claim for
you. It might also glye those who are
on the ground an advantage, because if
there were any bargains, they could bid
them in,

In looking over tbe contracts Satur-

day, Mr. Wells, one of the committee
who was to represent tbe purchasers
from here, said that the deal as It ap

oual Southwestern Veterans' Beualon ii
the grsatsst meeting ever attempted or Sen. Cbas. Curtis will deliver tbe address

President Painter of Meade made a
NEW TOWNSHIPof tbe evening. The meeting will be

presided over by Lieutenant Governor
short opening address In wbloh he
thanked Congressman Madison for bis

Fitzgerald.
A

iXearnest work as chairman of the In
Friday morning Gov. Curry of New

vitatlon committee to secure speakers Mexico will address the Association. He
for the reunion. will be Introduced by Chalk Beeson who

There are many prominent men here
is an old friend of bis. Following tbis

J.as speakers and others will arrive later Hon. J. M, Miller will deliver an address

People of South Dodge Now Live In a Newly

Organized Township.

Tbe board of county commissioners at
its last meeting granted a petition to tbe

people of south Dodge for a new munici-

pal township.
This Includes the township south of

the river, except township 35, and is
named Enterprise township.

X. E. Askew was appointed clerk and
C. A. Cooper treasurer.

Gllva; Stanton, Wm. Carter; Stafford, Friday afternoon Hon. W. R. Stubbs
Id the week. It wis impossible to secure
a few that the committee undertook toH. A Kirtland; Fort Dodge, J. R. 8en- -

Republican candidate for governor will
have here. Congressman Madison en deliver tbe address. At present ur
deavored to secure William Taft and also

rangements this will probably be the
Luke E. Wright, Secretary of War, lat address delivered before theDON'T ENDURE CORNS Letters from both of these men were Association.

peared to hiui, after reading some of the
more obscure rules, wliiol) are named as
a part of the contraot, was very likely to

held In tbe western ball of Ktnssas, and

tbe greatest reunion ever kaown to tbe

state.

Nine jean ago, on tbe invitation of

Dodge City, tbe reunion wag brought to

Wright's park here. It has been held

bere ever since. Dodge City bag been

glad to bave It, and tbe visitors have en-

joyed coming here.

Tbe reunion owes a great deal of Its

success to Capt. D. L. Sweeney, who

first secured It for Dodge City and was

president of tbe association a term of

years. His enthusiasm, effective anI In-

telligent work made it a great meeting.
He was the general, and vice presidents
of tbe various counties workel well un-

der his guidance, Capt. Sweeney decid-

ed at a former meeting that bis removal
to Wichita would make ic impossible to

accept the presidency again. But never-

theless he has worked persistently ever
since to boom the meetings and has

helped a great deal on the present re-

union.
- Capt. Sweeney Is present this week and
it is a help to tbe meeting to bave bim

Positive Corn Remedy read by President Painter. He then
Introduced Comrade Joan R. Cook whowill remove them. It re-

moves Hard and Soft Yesterday's Races. prove dissappointing to every one who
had paid in their money for a chance of t

M. J. Williamson, operator at tbe
Santa Fe yard office, together with bis
bride are visiting in Raymond.

The Ford County Fair and Driving
Park Association is holding its annual

made an eloquent address to the old
veterans. President Painter next intro-

duced Judge Henry F. Mason, Justice of

the Supreme court who made a fine ad-

dress. Judge Mason was followed by

Judge E C. Price of Ashland who made

meeting In connection with the reunion
taking from two to six each afternoon

getting a good claim. It is true that the
contract says that the applicants may
decide upon any o'her way ot allotment,
but to do tbis there must De a unanimous
vote of every holder of an application.
Of course such a vote would be impos

PALACE DR UG STOREat a time when there Is not speakine at

Corns, Bunions and Warts. Every
bottle guaranteed. 5C bottle.

n A n Imperial Foot Powder is
K fa. K a remedy for Sweating,
1 1 w U swoucni Scalded, Smart
ing and Tender Feet. Also guar-
anteed. 25C Per oox'

Rath & Bainbridge
CITY DRUG JjTORE

tho reunion. Yesterday's faces were inthe closing address cf the evening.
teresting and there are to be races tbis

sible.afte noon, Friday and probably Saturday. Those who have invested are, ofWednesday Morning. Yesterday afternoon's racing resulted !course, anxious to hear from tbe allotas follows:Tbe meeting was opened by a short

talk by President Painter and after music ment.
The 2:35 trot, "Togo" first, "Gordon

Tbe scheme of the company interestsReward" second In straight heat.
6752 people. Each of these bave paid in

$150, a total of over a million. There
are C752 lots and tracts to allot. Tbe

"Normo" third, "Katy K" was third in

the second heat, Best time 2. 29 J.

Hot Weather
Comforters

TOILET SOAPS
COLD CREAMS
PERFUMES
TOILET WATERS
TALCUM POWDERS
TOOTH POWDERS & PASTES
FACE POWDERS
BATH POWDERS

Tbe 2 20 pace, "Rocky Kid" first,
"Western Man" second, "Sultan Y.1'
third. "Sultan Y" was drawn after win

projectors get over (15 per acre for tbe
entire tract, and from present appear-
ances the applicants will have to bid

against each other for their own claims.Advance Styles ning second the first beat. Best time
2 21.

Three-quarte- r running. "Queen
Souviner", first; "Little Band" second.7 rrs tjtj r o j Ask for the Hedge Post

A genuine band made cigar, made from
'Lady Tbelma" third. Time U7J

Quarter-das- h, "Buster Brown" first:
"Snub Blalze", second, "Buren Arnold"
third. Time 1.25.

Oar line if complete, and we

stand behind tbe goods. K it
comes from the Palace Drugstore
it is RIGHT.

tbe best qualities of tobacco. There are
not many cigars as good, and none bet-

ter. Dodge City Cigar Mfr.,
Dodge City, Kansas, tf

THEY LIKE FARMING

Chas. Laing and Harry Herzer, Clerks at the
Horses for Sale

Only reason fir selling I have a few ThePalaceDrugCo,!Bargain Store, Raise Wheat "on
the Side" more!tban I need. Apply to

'
tf M, Wriqbt,

Harry HerZer and Cbas. Laihg, of tile"

Birgain Store, "won a farm" right at
home, without-goin- to a drawing, and
arm mat Is a valuable one, too. They

1 ...

f ,
got Into the affair gradually, first start.
Ing only to farm a little on tbe side,

They were given tfee privilege first of

raising a whet orop on a 180 tract of

Exhibition Models Chosen from a Bewildering
Array of Advance Styles in Men's Clothes Young

Men's Fashions a Study in Odd and Novel
Styles--An Extraordinary Wide Range of

Selections Confined Within the
Limit of Good Taste

We are prepared now to snow oar fall styles, in liseina tne
terrn this season We rnean a great rnany styles, because de-
creed tnat a rnan, and particularly a young nari, rcay wear
sucn oddities as tys fancy rnay dictate, of course there is
always a chance tot go wrong in such nqatters, there are '
sorne "freaK" clothes no rnan can wear without rnaKing him-
self ridiculous, and there are sorne goods so tasteful in de

raw land near Ford, for having the land
broken out. Thev hired l?f
broken, and bad it put into wheat
Aoout two months ago that sod crop
looked so good chat Mr. Laing and Mr.
Heizer concluded they wanted tbe land
They got a price on the land, and closed
tbe deal. They have just threshed their
crop, and that 130 acres averaged
bushels to the acre.

As It has turned out, Instead of getting

Sewed Half Soles 85c in Our Repair Department

WALK IN
WALK-OVE- R

WALK OUT
Walk back when you need
Shoes again. It's the same
story the world over.

WALK OVER
Shoes are the result of 4000 YEARS f study

the crop for breaking and sowing tbe
land, they will get the farm. Of course.sign as to be extremely desirable and in good forrn. We ,

have brought the best efforts of our organization to bear in after paying for the farm, they will be
out most of what it cost to break the
sod, sow- - the wheat and harvest and
thresh tbe enln. but the farm l wnnh
several limes tbat.

STRANGER KILLED

Supposed to be H. C. Paine, from Beaver,
Oklahoma. Was Driving Near Minneola.

selecting such a line for fall as will nqerit the "approval of
our customers and still give the widest range of selection.

- It is quite out of the question to describe all our styles, but
we will be delighted to show thern to you in person.

New Fall Underwear, New Fall Shirts,
New Fall Hats, New Fall Shoes,

New Fall Hose

A man who, from papers be carried is
S'ippoe?d to be H. C. Paine of Beaver,
Oklahoma, was killed In this county a
few miles north of Minneola in tbe wind
storm Tuesday evening. He was driving
a team coming north, when tbe storm

and evolution in shoemaking. They contain every
shoe improvement developed during that time, every
suggestion for comfort, service and style in the most
attractive form. They are the best shoe in the city today
priced at

came.and droye into a shed which had just
been built on tbe Mclntyre place. The 1

shed seems to have been put together
cirelessly and the wind was strong
enough to blow It down. Paine was

i If 1 VI 1 M killed by the lumber falling on him.iruL $3.50
. IY .

AND CRSON'&ERHARD
For Sals

Two farms, on wheat plan, small pay
ment in advanoe. Ground ail new

RSPIPE WARING & MILLER
CITY SHOE STORE

and fenoed and cross fe.'.oed. On? lo-

cated 2 miles north of Wright and oae 5

miles northeast of Dodge City.
. 2'pd J. II. Trebiloock.


